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An Open Letter To 
A Driver Who Speeds 
Through Our Streets

t saw you barely miss a liHle boy on a tricycle this af 
ternoon and heard you yell "Get the he out of the way. 
Don't you know any better than to ride in the street?" 
He didn't answer because he hasn't learned to talk very well 
yet, so I'll answer for him.  

No, the little boy doesn't know any better than to ride 
his tricycle in the street. He has been warned not to, but little 
boys don't always remember warnings. Some adults don't 
either, especially traffic warnings, and those limiting the MP**^ 
of automobiles. '.

Now stop a minute and think. 1F YOU SHOULD KILL 
A CHILD. HOW WOULD YOU FEEL FACING HIS 
PARENTS? What excuse couW you give them for having 
robbed .them of their dearest possession?

Children, my hasty friend, were here long before you 
or your automobile. All the automobiles on earth are not 
worth the life of one little child. WE COULD GET ALONG 
WITHOUT YOU, but we can't spare a single little boy or 
girl in Torrance. . . .

Courtesy of Tliti It.-IKTI-'DRl) Al!'i:.\T

IRST ANNUAL P.V. 
COLLEGE BANQUET 

LATED TOMORROW
The first annual banquet of 

le Friends and Founders Com- 
ilttee of Paloa Verdes coUege 

will be held on Friday, Nov. 14, 
the Hollywood, Riviera Beach 

ub. Students, faculty, nwm- 
K'rs of the Board of Trust (v-s, 
nd the Advisory Council, mem- 
era of the Board at Trustees 

Friends and Founders of 
he new college will be presei-.l, 

/ell as prominent educators 
and civic leaders of the soutti- 
and.

Purpose of the banquet is to 
acquaint an ever widening circle 
}f friends with the purposes and 
lima of the new two year 

educational institution, which 
ipcned in Rolling Hills in Sep. 
.ember.

Principal speaker for the eve 
ning will be Dr. Richard 
Saunders. president of Pal' 
Verdes college, who will discuss 
:he history of, the new institu 
tion, its present situation, and 
its future plans.

A prominent figure from th 
entertainment world will sci-ve 

is master of ceremonies and 
nusic will be furnished by an 
nsemble from the Pales Verdes 

Symphony orchestia. Students 
Palos .Vewtea- college h».ve 

prepared other entertainment.
r. Paul A. Boeder of Palos 

Verdes Estates ta chairman of 
the banquet committee, whi  « 
Includes Mr. John H. Robertson 
of Ranchp Palos Verdes; Mr. 
Don Pugh of San Pedro; and 
Mr. Stuart A. Ripley of Talcs 
Verdea Estates.

* * *

SCOUTS PRESENT 
WHEELERS WITH 
FIREPLACE SET

Girl Scout troop 416, spon 
sored by St. Andrew's church, 
cooked and enjoyed a spaghetti 
dinner recently, with the Rev. 
Paul Moore Wheeler, Miss Amy 
Borkman, Mrs. R. E. Sprout, 
Mrs. H. C. St. Martin, Diane St

PEARL TIARA FRAMES BRIDE'S AUBURN 
HAIR AT ROLLINS-SREENWOOD WEDDING

Altar Society Will 
Hold Card Party 

, Tonight In Parish

Martin and Mr,s. Q. 
troop leader, as guests. 

The troop presented Mr.

Bacr,

and
Mi's. Wheeler with a fireplace 
set as a farewell gift.

The dinner was followed by 
a slumber party for the Soouts, 
and a swim at the Hermoaa-Bift- 
more the next day.

Girls attending were: Clau 
dot to Buoktey, Janet WiMison, 
Charlenc St. Martin, Michelc 
Silver. Sally Sprout, Jane Fisch 
er. Ann Olson, Marilyn Baer 
Sally Moore, Dlane Schumert 
Clairu Bentwood, Julie Rhone 

Ueanette Harris, Eva Moiwgne, 
and Barbara Ludwtg.

Catholic Altar Society of the 
Church of the Nativity will hold 

regular card party at 8 to- 
t in the parish hall, accord- 
to Mrs. J. J. MBDnnald, pub-

chairman.
rs. Al Slovens will be in 
Ke of the event, which will 
ist of contract and auction 

bridge, 500, and pinochle. Assist- 
ng her will be the following:

Mines. Thomas Babbitt, Les- 
:cr Dunmyer, Otis Putnmii, J. 
). MacDonakl, William Dillin 
:ler, Don PelminRton. 8am Wchb, 
William Johnson, Uoy Orm, U 
B. McOrogor. Albert Martin, 
Jessie Neff, an<l Elmma Allgood

* * *
N. \. RUMMAGE HAI.K

Ton-aim- Camp 8008. lloyal 
Neighbors of America, will hold 
a rummage sale again today In 
the Whelan drug, store build- 
Ing on Sartori ave. A'bake sale 
will be included. Doors opened 
yesterday.

* * * 
WATSON WEDDING

Mrs. Doris Watson will be 
married to George Osmund of 
Gardena at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church. 
Mrs. Watson has been secielary 
to City Engineer Olenn M. Jain 
in the city hall.

TASTES GOOD, TOO ... Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gr««nwood 
(Mavis Rollins) sample their wedding cake at a reception after 
their recant marriage in the Hrtt Baptitt Church. They at* now 
at home at 21345 S. Figueroa it. in Toirenoe. (Bill Husbands 
photo).

Gowned In traditional white*- 
satln, Miss Mavis Rollins, daugh- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. E. L.

Hise, 21345 3. Figueroa St., WHS pink roa,,s C0ntr 
married recently to Edward L. ! s]atc bluc drc3S

Seattle, carried 
ting with her

Greenwood Jr. of Seattle, Wash., 
the First Baptist church of 

Torrance.
seed pearl tiara and fin 

gertip veil framed the bride's 
auburn hair. Her gown was

A reception lor all the wed 
ding guests was held after the 
ceremony in the church hall, 
and a smaller reception for the 
immediate families followed at 
the Hise home.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Manchester high school in O 
necticut. while the bridcgio< 
attended Ballard high school 
Seattle. They are now at home 
to friends at 2134 S. Figueroa 
street.

drapes with a bustle effect. A, 
shower of white bouvardia and 
satin ribbon fell from her bou 
quet of roses and bouvardia.

Mrs. Phyllls Smith. sisteV of 
the bride, served as matron of 
honor, wearing a cap-sleeved 
gown of dusty rose taffeta', " 
moire with matching mitts, ajr i;, A j Cli.ff 
tiara, and cairying a nosegay Editor And Matt
of-pink roses. (Are Announced

Another sister, Mrs. Gloria i r |,,ninr Irviirn^l Deering was bridesmaid in an i ror Junior Journal 
Identical dress of aqua, while I £tafr fo|. Torran(.,, Jun^n^rwaftt SEI-^ »" ,,«
bridesmaid and wore a fuchsia P°r. Tnp Junior Journal, 

Both carried roses of a j been announced as follows: 
deeper.(hade. > Editor, Mike Conner; a:

Harry E Greenwood acted as ant editor, Herbert Moad; 
best man for his brother. Ush-1 , ,._ _ c.,.:_i... 
era were Hazen H. Deerins and 
E. K. Hise. The bride's father 
gave her away.

The bride's mother wore an 
iftcrnoon frock of turquoise 

crepe with -gold sequin trim. Sh
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carried yellow roses, while the

ulation manager. Shirley Win 
ther; featuix- editor, Mickey 
VanDcventer; art editor, Hol> 
crt Duncan; assistant art editor 
Pi-rry Greenwood; sports edi
torn, J i mm y B a r d i n and 

annual repre-Johnny Splllrr;
ntatlvc, Patsy Garrison; sec- 

retai-y, Madeline Goerke; copy 
rdltor, Byrop Johnson; typ«' set 
ter, Byron Johnson and Made 
line -Goerke; it-parlors. John 
Collins, Martha Oi-over, Pat 
Meiola, Jay Ostrom, James 
Payne. Joann Kadulovich. Gor- 
don UeynolilH, Hotx'i-t Storke,

-acuity Members 
uests Of Hulls 

At Sunday Tea
Faculty members of Torrancr 

city schools and their husbands 
and wives were guests of Mrs. 

I. Hcnrich Hull, wife of the 
iupeclntentient of schools, at a
tea Sunday afternoon at the MAKKH STAGK SET 
Hulls' home, 1746 Manuel ave. A miniature stage set

Mrs. Mark Wrlght and Mrs. Turranci- Hl«h school 
Hartley Carr poured the nmt   play. "Sun.Up.'Mo be- gl 
hour, while Mis. Carl Steele and , "noô  |'umi _ 
Mrs. Howard A. Wood poured j Garner "deaignpd" 1 painted!' and 
the la*t part of the afternoon, 'constructed the sot.

ind Carmen Wats 
* * *
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Charit lor Credit «l Dr. Cow«'«.

        iBaiam air«Mim

distinctive
but not expensive!

NO CLUTCH PEDALI

M era's real driving magic. A touch of a toe 
on the accelerator and you're away. No 
Rears to iihjit. No clutch to |>ii»h. In fact, in 
an Ol(lnru6bilr with Hydra-Malic, Drive*, 
the clutch pedal's gone . . . completely!

It's the smart, modern way to go place* 
. . . automulicuHy. Gear shifting is fully 
automatic through four forward speedi. 
There inu'l even a clutch pedal in the car!

Introduced by Oldsmobile eight yean ago, 
Hydra-Malic Drive has been proved in th» 
hands of more than 400,000 enthuaiaatie 
Oldamobile ownen . . . proved in liuaally 
billions of miles of driving.

Ohfamobile'i smart appearance matcbea its) 
mutrt uarfonuaaue, too. To* anooth, truw 
Hnoa of this Style-leader have everyone 
saying "It's SMART to Own an Old.!"

 YOUR OLDSMOtlLI D I A I I R-

MULLOPS SERVICE ^^^

*Q«**IMl «t ««*• tat)

BK4.

How to add
fresh new
years to
old dry

shingles

ASK YOUR 
DENTIST

. they
Material is unsurpassed tor B«auty, Comrort-ond Durabilit 
ollo.ch many advar,lt: 3n herclofore unknown to plalewton 

I c slyleil and titud to your individual 
j Pleasure and improved Psrsonal App«c

Particularly Recom 
mended for Pertom in 
Public Life.

If your raori or lid* wtlU «t beginning 
to show age, Standard Shingle Oil 
quickly makti them perk up. Made of 
ipccial petroleum oils and clear-type 
craoaaia, it undi to AaUM out ihinglcs 
already warped, chctki cracking, prt-vcnn muss growth, 

(jlc Oil's easy to htuvi ur %|>i.i) "« limes, bills, 
and Make*. It's a 'life mun«y-uvtr fur ouxiiig juur own woud 
Kaiw widl <oi» lilc-pttKiviiig oil.

ur DinlUt to explain 
how th« new Transparent Ma- 
lenol Dental Plal«5 are created 
to caplurc Hie huei and elltcls 
ol Nature's Own Tteth and 
Gums. Comfortable, too, you 
*ill oppreciote their lastlna tit.

H. 4
1410 N. Harbor Blvd. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471


